
UNSC condemns Pulwama
terror attack, names JeM
The powerful UN Security Council on
Thursday strongly condemned the
February 14 Pulwama terror attack by
the Pakistan-based Jaish-e-Mohammad
(JeM) terror group that killed 40 CRPF
soldiers and underlined the need to
hold perpetrators, organisers and
sponsors of "these reprehensible acts"
of terrorism accountable and bring
them to justice. PTI

Pak bans Hafiz Saeed-led
JuD, its charity wing
PakistanonThursdaybannedthe2008
MumbaiattackmastermindHafizSaeed-
ledJamat-ud-Dawa(JuD)anditscharity
wingFalah-e-InsaniatFoundation,amid
intenseglobalpressuretoreininthe
militantgroupsfollowingthePulwama
terrorattackthatkilled40CRPFsoldiers.A
spokesmanoftheInteriorMinistrysaidthe
decisiontobanthesegroupswastaken
duringameetingoftheNationalSecurity
CommitteechairedbyPrimeMinister Imran
KhanathisofficeonThursday. PTI
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Ruias reject Arcelor’s bid
to buy out power assets
The Ruias have turned down a proposal
by ArcelorMittal to buy out its port and
power assets in Hazira in Gujarat, both
of which have long-term supply
agreements with Essar Steel. While most
of the power generated by Essar Power
Hazira is used by Essar Steel, the company
can also sell some power to the grid. In
the case of the ports company, Essar
Hazira Bulk Terminal, while most of the
capacity is for use by the steel company, it
can offer up to 5 per cent to others.
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Lessors doubt Jet rescue
plan, pull out more planes
International lessorshavegroundedmore
JetAirwaysplanespriortopotentially
movingthemoutof India,asscepticism
buildswhetherastate-ledbailoutofthe
carriercancleartheirduesontime,sources
familiarwiththemattersaid.Thetroubles
atJet,whichissaddledwithabilliondollars
indebt,haverekindledmemoriesof
KingfisherAirlines'collapsein2012that
forcedlessorstowriteoffmillionsofdollars.

EPF INTEREST RATE
HIKED TO 8.65%,
FIRST TIME IN 3 YRS
TheEmployees'ProvidentFund
Organisation(EPFO)onThursdayapproved
anincreaseintheinterestrateonPF
deposits to8.65percentfor2018-19from
8.55percent inthepreviousfinancialyear.
This is thefirst timeinthreeyearsthat ithas
announcedahikeintheinterestratefor its
subscribers.Theproposedratewillnow
requireanodfromtheMinistryofFinance,
saidLabourandEmploymentMinister
SantoshKumarGangwar,whochairedthe
centralboardoftrusteesmeetingofthe
EPFO. Thedecisionmaybenefit 170million
subscribers fromtheprivatesector. 6 >
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T
he Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) has taken a serious
view of the recent cases of
‘standstill agreements’ by

companies with lenders to delay
sellingpledged shares.

RBI sources said the central
bank was closely monitoring the
situation and, if necessary, would
tighten norms to dissuade lenders
fromenteringintosuchagreements
with companies.

“The RBI has taken a serious
viewoftherecentcases.Thecentral
bankhasbeenparticularlyworking
hardtocurball formsof ‘evergreen-
ing’ of loans. We may tighten the
norms so that lenders, especially
non-banking financial companies
(NBFCs), are discouraged from

enteringintosuchagreementswith
firms,” a source said.

Recently, the promoter entities
of debt-laden Anil Ambani-led
Reliance Group announced that it

hadreachedan“in-principlestand-
stillagreement”withat least90per
centof its lenders, asking themnot
to sell pledged shares in the group
till September. Days before such a

move, Subhash Chandra-led Essel
Group had signed a similar agree-
ment with lenders, comprising
banks, mutual funds and NBFCs,
for a standstill till September 30.

“ThepromotersofEmamiwentin
therightdirectionbyparingtheirdebt
ofothergroupcompanieswhichwill
helpinreducingthepledgedsharesof
thepromotersinfinancialfirms,”the
sourceadded.

In Emami Ltd’s case, its pro-
moters, the Agarwal and Goenka
families, have sold 10 per cent of
their stakes for ~1,600crore topare
the debts of other group compa-
nies like Emami Cement and
EmamiPower.The sale effectively
brought down the promoters’
holding in Emami Ltd from
72.74 per cent to 62.74 per cent.

Turn to Page 15 >

Standstill agreements
come under RBI glare
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RECENT CASES

Centralbankplanstotightennormsonsuchdealsbetweenpromotersandlenders

JASH KRIPLANI & SAMIE MODAK
Mumbai, 21 February

Anil Ambani’s Reliance Group has
decided toputon theblock its stake
in Reliance Nippon Life Asset
Management, aprizedassetoperat-
ing in the ~24-trillion domestic
mutual fund (MF) industry.

On Thursday, Reliance Capital
said it had invited equal joint ven-
ture partnerNippon Life Insurance
of Japan to acquire its 42.9 per cent
stake in the assetmanager.

Reliance Nippon Life Asset
Management, commonly referred
to as Reliance MF, has the highest
market capitalisation among the
seven listed companies belonging
to theAnil Ambani group.

The proposal to divest its entire
holding in the mutual fund arm
comes at a time when the group is
under severe stress due to its huge
debtpileandpressure fromlenders.

At the current market price, the
value of Reliance Capital's stake is
~4,908crore -a littleoverone-fourth
of the company's net outstanding
debt of ~18,000 crore.

Market players say the actual
deal valuations could be signifi-
cantly higher as the existing share-
holderswould expect a control pre-
mium for handing over the
management of the country's fifth-
largest fund house.

The sharesofRelianceMFhit 20

per cent upper limit to close at ~187
on theBSE following theannounce-
ment by Reliance Capital, valuing
the asset manager at ~11,447 crore.
Reliance MF was valued at ~15,422
croreat the timeof itsmaidenoffer-
ing in November 2017. Sources say
Reliance Capital could seek valua-
tions higher than those during the
initial public offering (IPO).

If the deal goes through, Japan's

NipponLifewill endupwitha85.76
per cent stake in RelianceMF.

Thedealwill also triggeranopen
offer as it will result in change of
ownership.Under theSecuritiesand
Exchange Board of India's (Sebi's)
takeover code regulation, the open
offer will have to bemade to public
shareholders of Reliance Nippon
MF,who hold 14.25 per cent.
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AnilAmbanifirminvitesforeignpartnerNipponLifetobuy43%stake

RelianceCapital toexit
mutual fundbusiness

THE PECKING ORDER
RelianceNipponLifeAMCisamongIndia'stop-fivemutualfundhouses
AUM for Dec quarter*

3.35 trn
HDFC MF

3.08 trn
ICICI Pru MF

2.64 trn
SBI MF

2.42 trn
Birla Sun
Life MF

2.36 trn
Reliance MF

RELIANCE
NIPPON LIFE

ASSET
MANAGEMENT

INTRA-DAY
BSE Price in ~

19.98%
*Quarterly Average Assets Under
Management Source: Value Research;
Bloomberg chartmaker
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Tata Starbucks
looks to cut
losses, boost
revenues
Jointventurecompany
TataStarbucks,which
runstheSeattle-based
cafechaininIndia,is
lookingtocutlossesand
improvesalesevenasit
expandsitsfootprintin
thecountry.Speakingto
BusinessStandard inhis
firstinteractionsince
takingoverascompany
chiefexecutiveofficer
inJanuary,Navin
Gurnaneysaidthefocus
forthefirmwason“unit
economics”asitsought
towidenoperating
profit. VVIIVVEEAATT SSUUSSAANN
PPIINNTTOO reports Page 2 >

RBI acted to
give growth
a chance

The six-member monetary
policy committee (MPC)
decided to give growth
momentumapushthrougha
ratecut, toencourageprivate
investments and employ-
ment generation, at a time
wheninflationlookedbenign
in the comingmonths.

It was also the need to
“correct thepast inaction”on
interest rates, as external
member Ravindra Dholakia
put it, according to themin-
utesreleasedontheRBIweb-
site, thatpromptedaratecut.
AANNUUPP RROOYY reports Page 4 >

GovernorShaktikantaDas
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NEHAALAWADHI
MUMBAI, 21 February

The Parliamentary Standing Committee on Information
TechnologyhasaskedthetopbossesatFacebook,WhatsAppand
Instagram to appear before it onMarch 6. Last week, the same
panelhadkickedupastormafter it sentoutasimilarsummons
tomicroblogging platformTwitter. Refusing tomeet any local
representative, the panel asked Twitter CEO Jack Dorsey to
showuporsendaseniorglobalexecutivefromtheSanFrancisco-
based social networking firm.

While questions were
being raisedoverwhyTwitter
was being singled out, the
committee had recently said
that it would call the other
social media companies too
for questioning.

In a notification, the
Committeehassaidtheagenda
of theMarch6meetingwill be
“tohear theviewsof therepre-
sentatives of Facebook,
WhatsApp and Instagram on
thesubjectof ‘’safeguardingcit-
izens’ rights on social/online
newsmediaplatforms”.

According to a person
familiar with the matter, the
companieshavebeenaskedto
be representedby “theCEOor
amember of the global team”.

Emails sent to Facebook,
which owns WhatsApp and
photo sharingapp Instagram,
were not immediately
answered. The panel’s head,
Anurag Thakur, confirmed
the development.

Twitter said last week it
wasn’t given enough time to
get the CEO to India, and the
meetingwasdeferredby 15daysonFebruary 11.

Misinformation and fake news spreading through social
mediaandmessagingplatformssuchasWhatsAppareabigcon-
cern for the government and political parties as India heads
towards general elections in a couple ofmonths.

Onhismaidenvisit to India, TwitterCEOJackDorseyhad
earlier acknowledged theproblem. “Wehave tomakesure that
we are scoping this problem as tightly as possible...Our job is
to make sure we are identifying misinformation,....it's the
context of the information, the intentbehind the information.
If it is intending tomislead, we need to understand and pick
out the misinformation and our job is to ensure it doesn't
spread,” he had said.

WhileDorseymayconsidermakingasecondvisit toIndiafor
ameeting with the Standing Committee, Facebook CEOMark
Zuckerbergmayalsoplana similar outing.

Panelsummons
topbossesof
FB,WhatsApp

Earlier thismonth, the
panelaskedTwitterCEO
JackDorsey toshowup
orsendaseniorglobal
executive

The agenda of the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on IT, headed
by BJP MP Anurag Thakur,
for the March 6 meeting
is to hear these
companies’ views on
safeguarding citizens’
rights on social/online
news media platforms
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THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 35,898.4 142.1
Nifty 10,789.9 54.4
Nifty futures* 10,804.5 14.6
Dollar ~71.2 ~71.1**
Euro ~80.8 ~80.6**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 66.5## 66.7**
Gold (10 gm)### ~33,555.0 ~170.0
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*(Feb.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 6 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE
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MPC MINUTES

Net borrowing (investment minus repayments), negative figures
indicate repayment; Note: NSSF stands for National Small Savings Fund;
Figures exclude govt securities; Source: Union Interim Budget

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE & SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,21February

TheNationalSmallSavingsFund
(NSSF) is investing~1.2 trillionthis
financialyear ingovernment
agencies that fundrural
electrificationandpower, railway
andhighwayprojectsamongothers.

Thiswouldbethehighestever
investmentbytheNSSFinto
publicsectorundertakings
(PSUs),accordingtoofficial
governmentdata.

TheNSSFisanaggregationof
fundsflowingfrompopularsaving
schemessuchaspostofficesavings
depositsandpublicprovidentfunds.
Itgenerallyusesthesefundstolend
tothecentralgovernment,sothat it
canpaybackwithinterest tosmall
savers.Aftertheobligationsonmost
stategovernmentstoborrowfrom
thefundwereremovedin2015-16,
theNSSFstartedinvestinginpublic
agencies/companies liketheFood
CorporationofIndia.

Thegovernmentexpectsarecord
collectionintheNSSFin2018-19,
growing40percentyearonyear.
Accordingtoofficials inthefinance

ministry, theentireavailablefunds
wouldbedeployedtopay
guaranteedreturnstosmallsavers.

Officialspointedout that the
NSSFfor thefirst timeis lendingto
PowerFinanceCorporation(PFC)
andRuralElectrification
Corporation(REC) - thetwoleading
powersector financiers.Theother
majorborrowersare IndianRailway
FinanceCorporation(IRFC)and
NationalHighwayAuthorityof
India (NHAI).

TheNSSFoffershigh-volume
long-termdebtfunding,anarea
wherethebondmarketfallsshort.
Also,whileNSSFloansarecostlier
thanmarketborrowingsforthe
government,thefundchargesa
lowerinterestratetomostpublic
agenciesthantheratetheypayon
marketbonds.Governmentagencies
aremakingthemostofthis
opportunity. Inthecurrentfinancial
year,whiletheCentreisborrowing
~1.25trillionfromthefund,state
governmentsareeffectively
redeeming~30,000crore.Alongwith
publicagencies, thetotalnet loan
disbursal fromtheNSSFhastouched
~2.2trillionthisyear. Turn to Page 15 >

SMALL
IS BIG
Investment
distribution
ofNSSFin
FY19inpublic
agencies
Figures in ~ cr

Borrower Amount (In ~ crore)

Food Corporation of India -27,000

Air India -3,000

NHAI 20,000

Indian Railways
Finance Corp 7,500

Power Finance Corp 7,500

Rural Electrification Corp 5,000

Other public agencies 1,12,700

Small savings investmenthitsa
newhighto fundpowerprojects


